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the prostitute at the bar

Cream-puff the Dragon Slayer

Do you like a tale of Dragons and Knights? Well then, this is a story for you! A knight named Creampuff was

the kings most skilled knight in the land. Creampuff was the most skilled Dragon slayer too. Creampuff has a

six-pack, brown hair, green eyes, and cocasian. But, are Dragons really extinct?

One day in South West Europe 1025, the king, Sir.William's the II, had gotten reports from the town's people

that a Blood Dragon was spotted near the kingdom. (A Blood Dragon is a Dragon with green scales, and spits

blood into its Noun eyes.) So the king ordered one of him most trusted servants to get Creampuff right

away.

When the servant got to Creampuff's house, Creampuff's door was locked so he had to break open the door. Then

the servant yelled to Creampuff, who just woke up, "Creampuff wake up! The king needs your help at the castle

!"

Creampuff groaned, "Ok, ill be right over there soon."



"No! The king needs you now there is a Dragon on the loose in the village!" Yelled the servant.

Creampuff quickly as possible ran all the way to castle, the king told Creampuff, "A Dragon is attacking the

village, it has already aten 13 sheep, 5 goats, burnt down 6 straw roofed houses with wooden walls, killed 3

people, and has injured 5 people! Find that Dragon and slay it! The Dragon was last sighted neer the food

storage." Explained the king.

Creampuff ran to the armory, put his shiny silver armor on, and sharpened his pure gold sword. Then Creampuff

ran to the food storage. When he got there, there was no sight of the Dragon anywhere.

Creampuff searched around for about an hour. He finally was tired and sat on a huge rock. Then he heard heavy

breathing. So Creampuff looked behind slowly, and yes, the Dragon was right behind him. Creampuff jumped

off the rock, pulled out his gold sword from the back of his armor,
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